Introducing the End of the "Off Season"

The Porta-Tow

This revolutionary portable ski tow makes every hill a ski site and makes on-seasons out of off-seasons at seasonally affected country clubs and resorts.

The Porta-Tow is easy to assemble, easy to operate, and priced right. For further information write to:

BIERSACH & NIEDERMEYER CO.
1937 N. Hubbard Street
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53212

For more information circle number 171 on card
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John W. Merical has been appointed a sales engineer of The Flintkote Company, Pipe Products Group. He is responsible for sales and service on asbestos-cement water and sewer pipe and PVC pipe in West Virginia and a portion of Virginia.

Bill Holmes has moved up to the post of chairman of the board of Wilson Sporting Goods Company. Replacing him as president is Thomas P. Mullaney, who was formerly president, Leisure Products Group, General Housewares Corporation.

Fred Koehler, formerly sales manager of the Uniroyal Golf Div., has been appointed that company's promotion manager. Replacing him is Richard S. Kurrasch, who was sales manager, Clothing Div.

Bob Rogers, director of golf at Grand Bahama Hotel & CC, has joined DiFinis golf advisory staff.

Use Christmas Seals.

It's a matter of life and breath.

Fight emphysema, tuberculosis, air pollution.